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iiromiiinniit positions in the Seilnt' and
m the forum. [et us all tt work
together îwith oie eii in view, viz.,
the welfare 4uf the noblest, most self-
xacrificing procfession thant uMn canl
follov, -til ii the c.lnnuis of this
journal rememw<. ber ip mn

U-ASEOUS ENEMATA (N THE
TREATMEN(T OF PULMON-

ARY DISEASES.

(J'aietus elnmata is fasi comxiiIg
ilto favor il> the trea tmIllen t of pu1l-
nonary liseases. The Philadelphia

Hospital seeiis to take thec lead in
testing its imerits. The ga-, usei is
the carbonie acid gas impregnatel
witih sulplurettei hydrogenl, intro-
luced bv Dr. 3ergeon, of Lyons, and

ilescribed by Bennett. Twenty-tive
cases were chosen in the above-named
hiospital, the majority suffcring fron
advanced lesions, nearly ail associated
with cavities. The progress of these
cases under the care of D)rs. McLaugh-
lin and Taylor, has been very satis-
factory. Suppuration in the pulmnon-
ary cavities and in the bronchial pas-
sages bas been antagonized, 'the tem-
perature has been reduced, frequently
flling to a normal standard ; in some
instances complete ce2.ation of night
sweats, and in all marked lessening
has followed the administration of
the gas. Mucous rales, when present,
have disappeared, the digestive organs
have improved, tongue clean and na-
tural and the appetite increased The
gain in weight has been considerable
and progressive. The immediate ef-
£ect of the introduction of the gas
into.the bowel was increased, respira-
tion and a decreased pulse'-of from
ftfteen to twenty beats. The follow-
ing case is given : "A woman, aged
forty, entered the Philadelphia Hospi-
tai February 5th with entire consoli-
dation of the left. lung, of the variety.
7requently deleribed as catarrhal or

runeht, pneumn(ui." S1 had taken
cold in ncmber, d previ-
ouIly bweet a healtliv. ralier .<tou
wo lan. lhe filowinug symîîptomlis, ais
abstracted froin the clinical histr.
we priesnt:-AIhmbm t muco-pur-
!elet expectiration--lore thaiin a pilm
in, twenuty foir houirs; profu-ie sweats;
pul-e 1:20, teiperature rangiig from
100° to 1031 ; anorexia, with coated
toinigu. and ilalbilitv t> receive anI
appreciate foot. After treatiiinut
with the ga, aiiIi>iueel twice.
dtil% smiee Fbruary 10th, she iow
seeils to be coivalescetit. 'I lie tem-
perature is normal-pulse 00, appu-
tîte excellent, al flesh inIeaing

The apparent beneficial >tlects were
nioticed vithiinu the first week, but it,
was four w>eeks before the patient
was free froi fever. The appeti te
improved within a few days from tle
firNt emiploymnent of the treatmieit,
anld sinulteaously .the nervous symii-
ptoiis, such as hysterical tendencies
and 2.citement, disappeared. In this
instance ail treatmient except the gas
wras suendeud. At this date the
physical signs of puhnorary lesions
seem» to be iisappearing and the lung
approaching the norual condition
onîce more.

The anount oF gas introduced
i ýried from three quarts to a gallon
t ach injection, introduced slowly,

takirïg froms> fifteen minutes to half an
hour for the operation. The gas used
in the hospital is prepared by passing
the carbonie acid gas through a solu-
tion of chloride of sodium and sul-
phide of sodium in twenty-two ounces
of water. Hydrogen sulphide, in-
haled in any considerable quantities.
would suffocate, but adniinistered by
the bowels, entering the venous circu-
lation, it soon becomes eliininated by
the respiratory organs, which it sub-
jects to its antiseptie influence. It is
yet early to pronoune upon the ther-
apeutic value of t.4 new methÇd -of
treatment, but if no .greater benefit


